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THE RECIPROCITY TREATY

The Advertiser of the loth inst
Bays tho planters must decide be ¬

tween annexation nud tho abroga-

tion

¬

of the reciprocity treaty Ha ¬

waii and its frieudp we aro told
must prosont a very strong front to

meet the opponents who now may

be considered as in tho field and
furthermore losing no time in their
efforts to gain every possiblo ad ¬

vantage If those people oppose tho
reciprocity treaty there is no reason

to doubt that they will fight the
annexation of Hawaii to the Inst

ditch Thou presumably roforring
to their opposition to annexation
our unsophisticated friend predicts
that they will not be successful

But if thoy cannot succoed against
annexation they cortaiuly cannot
bring about the abrogation of the
reciprocity treaty on tho other
hand if thoy have enough support
in Congress to wipo out tho treaty
it naturally follows that they could
direct tho same forces with equal
success against annexation

If the Advortisor clique will let
the treaty alono Hawaiians need

havo no foars as to its being con-

tinued

¬

Tho oppositjon of Mr Ox

nard to which the Advortisor at-

taches
¬

so much importance is

actuated by purely solfish motives

and is in behalf of n very small sec-

tion

¬

of tho American poopln When
he says the troaty cost the United
States 18000000 dollars ho forget to
mention the sum that Hawaii has
paid baok for goods and manufac-

tures
¬

So loug as wo reciprocate
our treaty favors as wo have in tho
past and the American people re-

quire
¬

our sugar wo may rest assured
tho troaty will not bo abrogoted uu- -

loss it is done by our own folly

There is another feature of tho
reciprocity treaty which local an-

nexationists
¬

forget to mention i e

the fact that tho United States un-

der

¬

that tieaty has tho right to
ocoupy Poarl narbor lo tho exclu-

sion

¬

of all other nations which right
would bo lost to that country tho
momont it takes the initiative to ¬

wards abrogation Tho latter right

gives America all tho advantages

that could possibly be gained by

aaonxation without any of ito re ¬

sponsibilities So long as tho treaty
continues tho United States is to all

practical purposes in possession of

these Mauds aud is bound to do

fend them against invasion of other
States to maintoiu that position By

continuing to occupy undor tho
provisions of tho reciprocity treaty
technically speaking tho United
States does not stultify her position
on tho Mouroe dootriuo

If as it has been foolishly inti ¬

mated in ordor to coorco oppononts
to annexation into lino will bo tho
case tho best government theeo

islands ever had should give notico

of its desiro to abrogate tho troaty
the United Stales would still hold
Pearl Harbor without annexation
which is all Uncle Sam hus need for

of these islands aud liko the dog
that droppod the bono to grasp the
shadow we would not havo evou

soup left us

THE MO US OPERANDI

Tho annexationists are making a

doperate fight this year to consutn
niato thoir ends Assisted by the
wholo forco of Government and so-

cial

¬

patronage thoy roly upou the
financial results to flow from such

sources to materially aid thorn in

their campaign of education We

cannot blamo thorn for using this
lobby like influence more especially

if they are sincere in their belief

that annexation would bo for the
commercial social and true bonoGtof

Cthemeelves first the Hawaiian na-

tion
¬

When tho clerics were the
statesmen of the European world
thoy placed their faith in the groat
axiom that the end justifies the
moans and crimes against God and

man wero condoned provided the
end attalnod was in accordance n ith
thoir ambitious wishes and desiros

If annexation is so dosirablo for us
all aud if the United States is will-

ing
¬

to accept us just as wo aro upon
tho simple plea of tho annexation- -

ists thero is ouo very easy way to
settlo and simplify the modus oper-

andi
¬

of reaching tho Golden Gate
Let tho campaign of education go
on lot facts and figures be mis-

stated
¬

lo suit tho educators and
thon when the country is sufficiently

educated as it should be in time for
tho September olections let one of
tho main issues of that election bo
auuoxation or autonomy This could
be arranged for in the proclamation
calling tho olootion It might not
be exactly in accordance with tho
constitution of the Republican oli-

garchy
¬

but it would bo rather more
honest than for tho revolutionists of
1893 now the recognized Govern
mont to assort that they and they
alone ropresont tuo poopln nnd na-

tion
¬

of Hawaii McCaudles Sen ¬

ate whioh on his say so is to repeol
tho contract labor laws will practi-
cally

¬

bo tho same aftor tho election
as boforo but the Commons tho
House of Representatives the poo

pies houso will be somewhat differ-

ent
¬

iu character While undor tho
present voting systom ovon thoy will

not reprosont tho masses of tho peo ¬

ple ftill they will be in somewhat
closer touch with thorn and thoir
vote in favor of annexation would
havo a greator ofTeot both here aud
abroad than that of tho Cabinot and
tho Sonato But after all tho safest
plan for the annexationists to adopt
will bo n ploboscito after thoy havo

oompletod thoir campaign of educa-

tion But oven thou thoy will havo

to conquer tho United Statos
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Persona non grala Thurstons as ¬

severations at tho lato annexation
meotiug that tho Uuitod States Gov

orumeut cannot be trusted lo koop

faith iu troaty mattors will not tend
to strongthou tho annexation bun ¬

coes when thoy appoar at Washing ¬

ton Aud again if Mr P N G

Thurstons statements aro correct
that is that tho United States would
violate tho terms of a troaty tho
most dishonorable aot a nation
could bo guilty of he has considera-

ble

¬

nervo to ask us to ontor into any
closer political union with tuch a

country According to 1 N G wo

aro botweon tho devil and tho doop

blue sea Howovor if wo aro to dio

Ixt us have death rathor than dis-

honor

¬

The Independent for the present
is ploased to notico that tho annex ¬

ationists aro bocoming so bowilderod

that thoy havo to adopt the tactics
of Bowery politics and San Frau
cisco Piece Clubs Beforo thoy
sond tho Scribblers Bureau out of

tho Country lot them GrBt import
our old friends Ned Towuijend of

Ohimmie Padden fame from

Hearsts New York Journal or Tom
T Williams from Hearsts Examiner
Either could give them a few

pointers They aro expensive men

to be sure but what mattors that to
an overflowing Annexation Treasury
chest

And so after all tho California
and local papers Tne Independent
included havo wrongly given credit
to Mr W N Armstrong for en
deavoring to introducothoBOck oyod

salmon into the Hawaiian Islands
The Independent has very reliablo
information that tho introducer of

the salmon spawn is Mr JameB Arm ¬

strong of King Street and that ho

has introduced them on his own re-

sponsibility
¬

and exponse and with
patriotic and unselfish feelings is
willing to distribute tho spawn to
sportsmen who will attend to tho
cultivation aud protection of tho
fish At present writing wo aro in-

formed
¬

that there are several placos

whore the experiments might bo

tried they aro tho Kalihi wai Ha
nalei Wailua Waimoa rivers on
Kauai tho Wailuku and Waipio
rivers on Hawaii Waialua river and
Pearl Harbor on Oahu It will bo

remembered by kamaainas that both
Queen Emma and John Parker tho
grand father of Hon Samuel Parker
attemptod salmon broeding mauy

years ogo at Waikiki and Waimea
aud partially succeeded Whether
our waters are too warm to devolop

the growth has yet to bo ascer ¬

tained A number of years ago tho
late A W Bush experimented with
trout in our mountain si reams aud
thoy proved successful The main

draw back was that tho simple
natives killed aud ato the fish and
destrojod tho gooso that laid the
golden ogg

Consul Gorham D Oilman former-
ly

¬

the Star of Bethlehem of La
haina aud now of Bostou has takou
upon himself tho onu3 of abuslug
Queen Liliuokalani previously to her
arrival at tho Hub It is difiloult to
imagine the reasons of Consul Gil
man in his prosont actions He has
at all times been treated with tho
utmost courtesy and even with
friendship by tho ox queen of Ha-

waii

¬

aud he has had tho honors
shoved on him by tho governments
of the lato regime Of courso ho is
a very small potato iudood this
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same Mr Gorham D Gllman and it
wero porhaps wisor not to notice his

vulgarity insults and genorally uii

geutlomanly conduct We do bo

howovor becauso wo feel inclined to
bellovo that I ho Hawaiian Consul at
Bostou is simply n mouthpiece and a
tool of Mr Doles Govornmout aud
that ho porforras an official duty
when ho vilifies tho deposed monarch
of Hawaii It is fortunate that tho
prosonco of Hor Majesty Liliuoka-

lani

¬

in Boston has turned the tide of

publlo sentiment and that fair mind
od men and womon of the loarned
city now agree that Gorham D Gil

man is a contemptible cur acad and
slanderer unfit lo lick the shoos of

tho royal lady whom ho has usod as

a butt for his malignant venomous

slanders

An estoemed Kauai correspondent
asks whether tho now tax law does

not crcato a system of doublo taxa-

tion

¬

Of course it does dear friend
But are you yot surprised whon you

find Minister Damon dovising ways

and moans at all hazards to raiso

tho wind and get as much as possi-

ble

¬

out of tho taxpayers whorowith

to pay for tho army tho junkotiug
statesmen the fuss aud tho feathers
the Hilo lunatic asylum and roads
and bridges in Kokaha Aud yet
you good people growl against
double taxation

A number of skilled kahunas have

decided to open a Banitariura whoro

lomi lomi will bo tho principal
feature aud will bo exercised by ox

port Hawaiian girls Tho promotors
claim having the same rights as the
massage doctors and they propose
to use it A Lomi Lomi institutiou
would be an additional encourage ¬

ment for Mr Thurstons tourists

And uow for another hurrah
meeting of the gallant boys of tho
N G II assisted by Sharpshooters
and Citizens Guard Mr Towso

tho brainy ex editor of tbo Star is

not lo be suppressed Ho was au N

G lioutenAut as well as an oditor
and ho is now using bis military in-

fluence

¬

to be heard in tho drill shed
by soldiers ordered to bo in attend
ance on his views iu regard to an ¬

nexation Poor soldiers poor Towsel

Of course the buys will go thore
and of course the first battalion
lined at ono side and the second bat-

talion
¬

lined on tho other will shout
themselvoa hoarse whon Towse ap ¬

pears and a la Napoleon yells
Sojers wo muaht havo annexashun

or bo hollup mo God wo goes to
tho dogsl Whether tho applause
or tho band which is to bo in at ¬

tendance or tho drum corps whioh

has promised to make noiso through
their united efforts can hellup the
cause of annexation along Mr

Towso has not yot told us Tho
proposition is wo understand to
have the soldiers pass resolutions
and have thorn forwarded to tho
National Guards of every Stato in

tho Groat Republic Coming from

tho N G H undor tho auspices of

Towbo such resolutions ore expeot
ed to have great weight in the Stater
and tondiug to further the causo of
auuoxation How amusing it is to
soo our easy going soldiers pulled
by tho noses by a clique of tho
Towso caliber aud covoring them
Bolves with ridicule at home and
abroad
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Buffalo Buor has proved Kb im ¬

mense popularity nt tho ttoyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
thero iu draft or In bottle Tho in
torchnngeablo check systom that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vojruo
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WHAT SHALL IV HE

To tho person who suggest tho most
appropriate namo for tho lako now
in construction iiuide of the bicyalo
track at Kewalo will receive a deed
to ouo of the building lots Send
tho chosen namo in nseiod envelope
At tho propor tlmo n com initio from
the newspapors will decide on the
ono name Only ono suggestion to
each person Address envelope

BRUCE WARING la CO
811 Fort Street

eiy Topic

Honolulu Jan 18 1S9G

Tho projihots nro nt work
Tho public is told ono duy that
if wo dont got annexed to tho
United States tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

will go to tho domnition
how wow and noxt day another
prophot arises and tolls us that
wo cannot got annexation undor
any circumstances and that tho
outlook for tho ahrogation of tho
Reciprocity troaty is good

Whilo listening to theso tliro
prophecies wo notico that tho
world moves on and that tbo
people plod along as usual and
givo and tako into marriago and
perform other acts of routine

It is well howovor to ho pro
pared for tho worst and nil pru
dont people should now oxorciso
tho greatest economy in house-
hold

¬

affairs Tho parson the
ring and hridos gown aro not
all that is necessary to establish
a household- - Other tilings aro
wanted in Kitchen and Pantry
Call at our stores and solect your
kitchen furnitures which wo
furnish at cheap prices and in
great varioty To day wo rnako
special mention of tho GEM
IOE SHAVERS Theso handy
imploinonts will ho found vory
cconomical Instead of breaking
tho ice and wasting it tho shaver
will scrapo tho cpjantity you
want from tho block in an easy
and convenient mannor

Tho Fish Senior should also
ho found in ovory kitchen It
saves labor and takes tho scalos
off a fish as easy and cleanly as
a harbor takes tho hair off your
husbands chin

Toa Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
307 Fort Stuket
Oppuslto Spreokols1 Dank

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B F or S P

Ib2 Feb 10
March 2 March 10
March 30 April 7
Aprll27 May5
May 25 Juno 2
June 22 June80
July 20 July28
Auj17 Aug 25
Beptll 8opt22
Ootl2 Ort20
NovO Nov 17
Deo7 Doolfi

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

or Bydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Mnrlposn Jnn 11 07
Monowal Feb II 17
Alamttda Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan May 0 1807
AJamcda Juno 3 07
M rlpcm July 1 07
Moana July 20 1807
Alameda Auk 20 W
Mariposa Sopt 2407
Moans Oct 21 ld7
Alameda Nov 18 07

Honolulu Nov

From Sydnoy or
Ban Francisco

Leate JTonolulu
Alumoda Fob 07
Mariposa 07
Moana Apr i07
Ala cd Apr 20 07
Mariposa Mav 27 07
Moaua Juno 21 07
AlamcdalJuly22D7
Mariposa Aug 10 07
Moaua Bop 10 07
AUmeda Oct 11 07
Mariposa 11 07
Moana 0

TO LEX OR LEASE

-- A COTTAGE ON KINO
1 Street Kulaokabua
iluliisconnUnltig bIx rooms
with out houscH noxt to
cottaco now ocnuplod by Hon A JImii
Artesian wntur laid on Terms moder ¬

ate To tako immodlato possosslon
For further particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FKUNANDIM

3 1800

liXijxAiti ii

1

Mar 0
1

Nov
o lt07

Tolopliono 280
122 tf


